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be placed at the top of the roll, and instruct the Clerk to intimate
their election to the Board.

IGNVT3 OP LÂST à928101 AND 07 001OSEON.

nie conclidiug Miuî of Diet VI., and- ail the minutes of Diet
VII., of last year's proceedings, wero read and sustaiuied.

Dr. Mathieson reported that the minutes of last year's proceedings
were revised before being printed, by the Comiitee appointed for
that purpose.

Minutes Of proceedings of the Commission of 'Synnod at meetings
held as appointed, October 7h 1857, and Febrvary l7th, 1858, were
read. The proceedings are approved of and the minutes sustained.

MWISSIONÂRY AND DEVOTIONÂL MEETING.

A Missionary and Devotional Meetinig is appointed tu be lield in
this Chu'rch, uuder the auspices of the Synoti, on Moîîday next, at 7
P. M. Messrs. Simpson, Morris, and Greenshields Io be a Commit-
tee for ail arrangements.

SERVICES ON SÂDEÂTIS.

The Synod made appointments for Divine Service on Sabbath
next, viz. :St. Andrew's Church, 11ev. Robert Blurnet, forenoon ;
11ev. Alexander Mackid, aiternoon. St. Paul's, Rev. Hugli Niven,
forenoon ; Rev. Dr. Cook, evening. Ilemnmingford, Rev. Peter
Watson. Beauharnois, 11ev. H-amilton Gibson. LaPrairie, Rev.
Alexander Buchani. Longuceuil, Rev. William White. Lachine,
B1ey. John Davidson. Z

The Synod lhen adjourned, to meet in this place to-morrow morn-
ing, of which public intimationî was madie, and this Diet wvas closeti
wmîh ýprayer.

DIET IL

At St. Andrew*s Church, Jiontreal, thie Twenly-Seventh
Daql of Ma,. One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifîy-cight years :

Which day the Synod of the Presbytei-ian, Chui-eh of Canada in
connection with the Churcli of Scotland met. according to adjourn-
ment, and Nvas constituteti ; devotional exercises were conducted
by thte Rev. Alexand(er Mackid; and the minutes of yesterday's
proceedings were read and sustained.

ROLL 0F QUEBEC PnESBYTERY.

The Roll of the Presbv tery of Quebec, ceitified by the Moderator
of said Presbytery, was read, andi the Syniot order it to be inserted
in its, proper place in the Syoiod Roll.

INACCCICIES 0F LAST CENSUS.

Mr. Mactionniel! rte>nitemI thai, in fulfiltmnent of Ilhe Synod's inst-uc-
liors, lie wrole Wl. Huttonl, Esq., secletaly lu the Provincial Board
of Agriculture ati IStatistics, iti reterence to the inaccuracies of last
Census.

LONDON CONGREGÂTION.

The Coniven-.,r of tho, Coinmittee oit the inlerests of the London
Congrplatio1 reporteci pro- ress. Thie Comm ittee are re-appui nted,
with instructions tu exercise renewed diligyence and wvatchlui1ness.

CORRESI'ONDENT'S REPORT.

Dr. Barclay, Correspo-ident from ihis Synod to the Synotis in the
Lower Provinces, teporteti ]is attendance al the meetirigs of these
Synods last summer. 'l'le SYriod approve of bis fidelity and dili-
gence. It is agreeti that a Correspondent for the present year be
appointed to-muýrrow.

INCORPORATION 0F TEMPORÂLITIES BOARD.

Dr. Cook reporteti that the Temporalities Boardi hati fulfil!ed the
instructions of Synod, anti that ile 1 w'OPOsý(1 Act of Incorporation of
said Board is now before the Legislature.

gt7PPLUMEN.TING TEMPORÂLITIES FUND.

There is no Report fi-r tlie Commillees aýpptointei Io Co-operate
with the Temporaliiies Board il, appeaiing, Io the liberality of thý
laily for ýsUpI)errLentinc" the Temporalities Funti.

COLONEL MACDOUGALL'S COMPLAINT.

The papers eoniiected xvilh Colonel McDougalils Com plaint are
referred to th1w followirr' Comittiee, viz. .Dr. -Urquhart, iConvener,
.Ed'vaxd W. Thomnsuil, and George Neilson, for consideration, with
instructions tu repoît on Tuesday icorniug.

RESIGNATION 0F REV. JOHN ROBII.-RETIRING ALLOWANCES.

The fod owin g are appointeti a Comrùittee to consider thie Refèreqce
frorn the Qomrnission of Synod on the resignlltion of Rev. John'Rùbb,
and at thed same lime the general question of allowarices from 'thel
Tempotalities'Funti to Retiring Ministers, and report Ihis 'séssion,
viz.; Dr. Machar, Coiavener, Dr. Cuok, Dr. Barclay, Mr. McMorine,
and John Thomp.,on, Esq.

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.

The Synod having asceitained lhal Circiilar Letters were doly
seul Io Pricsbytetie.s by the Presbytery of Bathirst, itrîimating the
intention cf thait Pre!sbytery, wjih lé-ave of the Synod, to take
Williamn Clarkson Clark and Joscphi Evans, MAStudents of
Diviniîy in Queeti's Collegr., ont public tuiaIs f .or Livense, appoint
the followingr

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

The Moderator, Conrener, Dis. Mathieson, Urqtibart, Cook,
Machar, Barclay, and Messrs. Mackid, Macdonrrell, Bunret, Miller,
Mackeras, Neill, Spenec, 'Morrisun, Thoimsoîr, Macvrcar, Muir,
Geo. Fergusoni ; and direct tlie Qaid Students to appear before this
CommitteDe, in accordance wvith Act of Synod, 1850.

PETITION 0F MR. BORTIIWICK.

The Synod heard lire petition of 1I~rJameson. Boithwick, Stu-
dent of Divinity nr Queen's Coilege, durioig Sessions 18.55-56, andi
18.57-58, statitrg that lie w-as prevenuted rnuàh aggaitst lits will from at-
teriding the DLviiîy Class during Session 1856-57, anrd praying tle
Synod tuoallow trim tobe laken on trials for License. Itw~asitiovediby
Mr. Matin, secontiet by Mr. Iurnet, That in lime circurnstances ofîthe
case Mr. BorthwicGk be sent before ihe Exami ning Committee, and if
found qualifieti, that thme Presbytery of Kingston be îtrstruce-d to takrs
him on trials for License. Wirich motion being put the Moderator
declared bo be carrieti ; whereutpon MIr. Snoti'grass ut his own naine
and in the name of aIl who may adhere to him. dissented frormi this
jud.-ment, andi promiseti to give ini reasons in due lim-e.

PETITION 0F MEt. PROSPEII L. LEGER.

The Synod heard the petition of Prosper L. Leger, Student of Divinity
in Queeti's Coilege for thie second year, praying- the Synoti for sundry
reasons la al low hirn t0 be takent on trial[s for License. Extract Minutes
of the Preshytenies of Montreat, Harnilton, Toronto, KCingston, anrd
Glengar-ry, in reference theretcl, wete also read. It waxs move i1 by
Dr. Mathiesoni, seeondeti by Hugiî Niven, Thnut the peltion ai Mi-.
Leger be not acceded. 10, iniasmvch. as il seeks to shouteri the curri-
culumn of stutiy contrarv l tu laws of Élis Church, refer Mr. Lepe
ta the Frendeli Missionr Cummitree for sympathy anti ativice, andti gve
instruction 10 ltre Comînuttee to aid Mr. Leuer "i obtainingy fur bita
teaclring or employing lrim as a rnrssiona-y under their charge. It
wars moveti iii amendinent by Dr. Cook, secowded by Mr. Manuri,
limat Dr. Barclay, ('onvener, Messrs. Muir, McMVormne, andi But--
net, be a Committee to conrfer wiý>h Mr. Leger, and afler sudh con-
fereuce to report to thc Synod the 'jutigment whieim they wop'd re-
cammend on Mr. LegYeîýs Petition. The Ro1l %vas calleti andi votes
wvere taken w'hen the arniendiment was cai-rieul by îhirîy-îwo to se-
venleeni, arrd the Moderatur declareti accoruinigly.

PETIT1ON 0F MR. WILLIAM DÂRRÂCE.

The Synoti next hearti t1he pet ilion of William Darrach, at present
acting as a Catechist within the bounis of ibe Presbytery of Kings-
ton, prayinig thie Synodti l permît iîiimi to enter the Theologicai, Classes
of Qîreen's College at the same lime lirat Ire is pursuing bis studies
in time Faculty if Ails bi that Institution. Ani Extract i%,dintite cf the
Presbytery of Kinrgstonî in reference bo saiti petition was also read.
iwas moveti by )r. C'ook, secoîrdeti by Dr. Machar, anti carrieti

nem. co. rîî.t Mr. Daruacm be permitted to enter the Theologi-
cal Class of Qiieei-r,. Cullege next Session, aid the Senatus are re-
questeti ta arrange so far aslhey cari his attentiance on tire Literary
anti Phitosophical Clas.ses, 8o that the Literary aid Theological
Course ma ky go Ott togTether.

The Finance Corrmmiulee is re-appoitlteti.

ELECTION 0F 3MANAGERS 0F WIDOWS' FLND).

Tire Svnoti re-elect Dr. Cook, Thomnas Peck, ani Archibali Fer-
guson, 10 be Trustees lor tire ma1Lrluageet of týie Ministers' Wios
anti Or.phans) Fond, thleir 'lames are diru eit epae Itr
head of the lists of ininisters anti layrnun respectively composing the
Board, and the Clerk is i1Iýtructedti u iiitimrate their election ta thme
Board.

Consirîcralion of Didas and Aticaster case is deferred tUN to-
rrorrow.


